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Less thon threeweeks to the shortest doy of lheyear on

Thurs ZL't Dec ond ofter thot only 3 more doys until children
ond grondchildren in the villoge enjoy the shortest night !

5T PETER's CHURCH - DATES FOR YOUR DIARY......"

Sun loth Dec HOLy COMIAUNION - l0.30om
Mon 18th Dec CAROL SERVICE - 18.0opm - see below

Tues 19th Dec COI PLINE - 16.45pm (This is o short 10 minutereflective
service, which brings the day to o close ond which tokes ploce ot
the some time on the third Tuesdoy of every month)

Mon 25th Dec CHRISTMAS DAy FAMILy SERVICE - lO.30om
Bring your fovourite p?esent - or weor it !!

Sun 31't Dec 6ROUP HOLy COMMUNION - 10.30om

CAROL SERVTCE - MONDAy 18th DECEMBER or 18.00pm
This yeor's Carol Service will be o troditionol
notivity ployed out by the children of Eost
Droyton, but from on interesting perspective.
Come olong and celebrote thetrue meoning of
Christmos, sing your fovourite corols ond enjoy
the children telling you "The Donkey's Tole" !

Mulled wine, mince pies ond soft drinks will be

served of the end of the service.

DEFIBRILLATOR ond CPR TRAINING
You moy hove noticed thot we now hove anew CAD in the villoge!!

Our Community Access Defibrillotor (port funded by the British
Heart Foundotion) hos been instolled in the odopted villoge phone

box on Top Street. Ahuge THANK yOU to the gene?ous donors
who "topped up" our gront, to the volunteers who pointed the
interior of the phone box, security morked ond instolled the equipment ond to
the Pqrish Council for orgonising this lifesoving osset for our village.

(continued over....)

British Heart
Foundation



CPR TRAININ6 will be orgonised in the New Year ond mony thonks to those
who hove expressed on interest in porticipoting. You will be contocted with
detoils of dotes ond times, os it will be necessory to run of leost two sessions,

such hos been the interest in this opportunity.
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BLUE BELL INN
Ivon ond Stephen ore now well estoblished in our villoge pub

ond hove o busy seoson plonned. Their website hos been up-

doted ond now includes far more thon con be included here...

Do hove o look of bluebell-eostdroyton.co.uk where you will

f ind full detoils of the new menus, speciol off ers, Christmos

ond New-yeo? events ond more - including.....

FREE KrDS CHRISTMAS PARTy - Sot 16rh Dec 6-8pm
Upcoming events ore also publicised on onew notice boord by

the pub entrance door........M ,$H Et@l
VILLAGE HALL
After a bit of a lull , o new progromme of events will be lounched in the New Year
including estoblished fovourites - Pudding Night, Roce Night, Big Breakfost etc.
Please let us know if you hove o porticulor fovourite or on idea f or something

new ond outrageous.....!!

Weore olso in the throes of setting up o cinemo system so thot we con include

f ilm nights in the futu?e......more news in the next edition.

CHURCH FLOODLIGHTING
Since Steve Ellis upgroded us to LED lighting the costs hove reduced

dramoticolly ond we'vebeen oble to enjoy the floodlit church for o much longer
period thon in the post. Another huge THANK yOU to this yeor's sponsors. If
you would like to help with costs in the future, please contoct Steve on248095

ond f inolly........ CHRISTIAAS WHEELy BIN COLLECTION5........

Collection dotes olwoys change over the Christmos period ond you should oll hove

received o "festive tree hanger" from the council, but just in cose, here is o
reminder of the obnormol dotes for our collections..............

Tuesdoy 26rh Dec chonges to Thursdoy 28th Dec 6REEN BIN
Tuesdoy 2nd Jon chonges to Thursdoy 4th Jon BLUE BIN
Tuesdoy 9th Jon chonges to Wednesdoy lOth Jon 6REEN BIN

HAPP\/ C.I{R STAAAS
ff you hove ony comments or items for inclusion, speciol birthdoys, onniversories etc,please send them

to Hugh Mockintosfi ot Woodbeck Hous e,Low Street, (249t27) or by emoil to chrisnhughm@gmoil.com


